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well foreground is ther! 1 ,Ce
Oil l ine Co. -e- ll-

Senator Townes company, n
in Friday. August 18th uiuu.ii e

noli! nliout 200 feet. The
..ii from this Ki.sher was forced in

an enormous stream horizontally 200

, - .x Ak 'U,

This dredge is just finisning a -- Ooit

foot canal tut by Pi'.iow & Ballew,

i... liiviigiiig contractors. This
co.iii.-it- Uie Neches river with

Biake's Bayou, just above the Reli- -

!?. M. SCOTT REALTY CO.

'ii..- - publishers of the Enterprise

takt pleasure in stating that they

have been acquainted with the pe-

rsonal of the S. M. Scott Realty Co.

of this city for several years and

til say that their responsibility is

iir.e.uestioiud and parties desirous of

s. ekinti an investment in the South

would do well to write this firm for
information.

S. M. Scott, the President of this
ftrin. has assisted in developing large

litem of ri.-- lands and in building
.. . i --i.., .ui Hp is. at this

tii.. tir..iiient of the Paola Canal
company of Iowa. 1.. and director

in tbe Cow Bayou Canal company of

Orange. Texas, and is a large
In two other canals in the

ri.-- dibtrht.
Mr. informs us that his

nnpany has about closed a deal for

th development of two other large

ri propertien. rontainiog about 2'-- tj

acre arn. Thejr expect to e

the tra1s and !l them to
froall farmers on ay terms giving

ih farmer an opportunity t Py for

hi land out of th f.rtK-d- of his

farm. Tb-- T ," vral fine

tra.t ranting in from to

t.'1 hi ftI!'11" a- - re.
Yt-- will M1 on 4 lrms to

ihrr bo d;r to th--

Th frm rTi1y pnl.lh-- t r
Vx.k tt)"n th Hlorr 'f Ri'
CcVrir and tby n'iH t 7l-"-- d

7 2V.

feet before It struck the ground. Its
capacity Is estimated at more than

,,..,,., ,iv nnd the ontm.t is-

soil! is mOlltllS ftlieau. una... . .. ,L
well is one of the wonders of this, the
world's greatest petroleum field. This
photograph was taken about one

. . it
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The making irrigating -- anals.
are big dred'Ji-stea- m

contra,
Creosoting plant. picture the man in

of of

forward the pamphlet to any one
seeking

The tracts mentioned above

are not suitable for rice culture

but are unexcelled for oats and

all kinds of vegetables as well as

fruits, and will make splendid homes

for those who settling
in South.

Beaumont's Manufactories.

has one of the largest

Iron works south. In whirh

ira and engines are built and all
of heavy mxhinery ronstru

ted and sold all South.
Is also another large ma-

chine shop which is building tip rap-

idly. There are also three sawmills

and three planers, two shingle mills,

three ri mills, one wood working

falory. one arm and pin falory. one
rroonoting plant, two brick
mx tank boiler works,

one box fa1ory. one hlp yard, one

latb faiory. one wave fa'lory. one

b fa1ory. four tw.ttling works, one

marble works. With oil for fuel
i)t per or less there is

should notno reav.n Beaumont

tim- - one of tbe rrtet manu-fa1urit- e

nier in lb "ith.

Tfj B"'imoTil Tily Entrpri"
by tr.a a mftiib or I". a All

th !;?y j'Htt Uit. "n arid nri- -

l;c if

"

of the kolUitaiion of a number of tHUteun. .

..d-".- '

I

week before the came in
shows wells drilling on Spindle
Top Heights. This development has
mivc" ........ Hogg-Sway-

tract was pin on me

4 ,

Successful Business

One Texas man who lias made a

record In this field is W B. Sharp; he
was liorn in North T".as and has
been developing oil property several
yean-- .

Mr. Sharp came to from

Corsirana. in whirh field he had Isjr-e- d

more than 1'." wells. In that field

he develoiied the
property, probably lest paying
oil in that section of Texas, lie
was uniformly suecwsful in his un-

dertakings there.
Mr. Sharp broueht in thre of 1b

Ouffey Company's prfducers bre.
H now has several well drilling, all
with his own machinery. At ttamon'a
Mound h Is drilling on well for th
Gnffey Company and on for himndf.

Rwntly Mr. Sharp. with a fw
others. 22.V a rs f oil land
in in tb oil fields nar
Sulphur. Tis landx will dvl-oji- d

at on.
W. B. Sharp i of b

lrillr' Oil Company and in addition
to bis ifit-r-.- -t in that orpora ion.
has larr Individual Ii'ddirir in th
oil field. U- - in a !irlor f tb
f"itir-f- ) Na'ioiial P.arik of lMiimt.

on d b f- .- rrat.ii-4-- r

d tt.a iniTiotj. H

is -1 if.i 1'i'iti r;n.
bo 1 f;.'l b; V f'tr 'b'yirh-f-

r'.'':'.'y tf;'! i" i''r. to

ance Lumber Co.'s mill. workcessfil in

was done to furnish a highway forand now engaged on a
t at Port Arthur. In thetugs towing lumber and pilinging

.Mr. Pillow is the
io the International
The contractors have been very su.-cen- ter the group three.
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Beaumont Bank Depoalta Incrcaae at

a Phenomenal Rate.

The statements jmit published by

the Beaumont buukH reveal without
doubt one of the greatest Increases in
deposits In the history of the south.
In a little more than six months the
deposits In the banks of Beaumont
have Increased COO per cent. The
statements published In accordance
with the last call of the comptroller
of the currency reflect solid busi-

ness conditions since all effects of
the great boom in olid lands have

At the close of business on Decern-be- r

111, l'.Hiti, the combined deposits
of BeatimonfB two banks, the First
National and Beuunfont National
were $i;i;i,SlS. Of this the First Na-

tional had $4ti.1,t."i0.8:i, and the Beau-mo- ut

National, which had only been
established n short lime, had $1S7,-SiiT.lS- ".

The aggregate deposits In the four
Beaumont banks on July 24th was
$:i,39,587.0!. Of this the First Na-

tional had $1,742,947.40, and the
Beaumont National $1,107,257.00. or
a total of $2,911,204.40, a gain of
249,385.80.

Since uie on sirine iwo more uu
the American National and Citizens'
National, have been esiaonsneu ami
they too have shared In this phe- -

nomenal business.
The figures we have presented ev- -

idencing the solid growth of our cl--

ty are almost startling anu we ueueve
that they will increase at a heaitny
though unprecedented rate for the re--

turns on the great investments made
in the Beaumont oil field are just
beginning to come.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK.

Quick Work of the Organizers.
Deposits About $500,000.

Up to the last of May this year,

there were but two banks in Beau-

mont the Beaumont National and

First National. The phenomenal im-

petus given to business through the
petroleum find and the enormous in- -

money sent time naiiK

by and advice business
matters. E. a

rash poured The
was really desperate in this, that the
need for additional banking facill- -

ties was urgent. And was met
a way and with promptness never be- -

fore known in the United States.
During the intense excitement Mr.

Rod Oliver of Dallas, who presi- -

dent of the Groesbeek National Bank,

and a member of the banking house
Allen Oliver at Hubbard City.

hi, i. Mnrnl.v- - cashier of
here.

since in
of

of
after

of

of
need of banking .'nriUMcs

city. Tills was in r

looking siMiatinn

these de-

rided upon a Bank
,f capital. On l ie

May
Messrs. Hardy of
V. H. .f DiMh

Mr. Kd

pla. A already bcn
applied from State
goiernment th was

r.ive. th 2Mb day of May

th
comniem- - business.

fiv days aftr th
decided open a Lank, they went
to work bad
paying a bonus;
they p1a-- their

within th wek bad tb
fixtures in boiis thir dooiw

in for luin th of

and a1lviy
bav btjken tb In

Texas, and matter tb
t'nited Pta'e a tiank

beadmay in short a

of time. They (Miltarilx-- d tb ftitl
anio'itit r"e k

th itjrial tb
of tb t"an;tir

f .tr. t t' tafil- -

r and ltt.n ? r'at.
V-- T. "n!plpll

td 1. aw-i'--

te-- : ' ti-- "

named ami portion
stork, lutier on quite numbrr t(
the Itf amnttiit people became

with the Hunk, and today the
izen National anions It atovk.

holders some of the leadlug business
of the City of Beaumont besides

men prominent In business circles
throughout state. we give
a partial list of some of the leading
stockholders:

J. F. Keith of the Keith Lumber
...mnnnv Willlnm Wless of the
,. Lumber company; O.
Greeve8 f Beaumont Iron
Work8. M,.88rg, Duff Duff, attor- -

neyg. w , Stl.mi wej rontractor;
, c T i0fHiK. real eBtate and

Mr. C. A. Teagle, nttor- -

ney, besides quite a number of
Ueaumonters. Then outside of Beau- -

come names of
J. S. Hogg of Austin; Captain A. F.
Fisher of Georgetown; Judge It. K.

Brooks of Georgetown; Hon. I. I..
Foster of the Agricultural and M- -

,.,)tlll,.al f Bryan, other
prominent business men throughout
the

That the UunU
the. start is attested glance
their maiden statement made to
Comptroller of the currency on July

,,,

At that tmo Bank on

ly 4(i days old, on deposit
at that time the sum of $378,000,

thus showing confidence the pub-

lic In the management of same.
RESOURCES.

Demand Loans $ 37.340.07
Loang anJ . 144,555. 63

v,,rn.tnrt, pvllrps 483.25

v g Bon(8 20,671.88
Cagh and g,ght Ex,.hange 259,674.43

" $408,725.26
LABILITIES.

Capital 8t0(.k pal(1 ln ; 63,250.00
p,.0flts-- net 221.

rlp,,.lal loIn 25,000.00

Deposits. 378,253.57

Total $408,725.26

At time the above
was made amount of capital
stock paid in $03,250.00. Now

entire amount $100,000.00 is

paid in and the deposits are about

Tills bank is the depository of
City of which "quite a
feather in its cap."

Mr. R. Oliver is presfednt, and
while lie an active worker in

bank, ho in and i'roni

tively engaged jointly with V.

Murphy, who is cashier in
management of institution, Mr.

Marshall is from and Mr.

Murphy is from Mexia, Tex..

Mr. Marshall is president
First National Hank of
Mr. Murphy was cashier First
National bank of Mexia for past
18 years and only post- -

tion there enter a field

company name Is known nl- -

llux of brought and to lime Uie nas me

investors speculators swamp- - benefit of his on all

ed those two banks with the volume J. Marshall, bank-o- f

into them. er of twenty years' experience, ac- -

it in

is

of &

Is

it

is

is

Is

ur

First National Bank of Mexia, banking
18S3, met Beaumont. These Mr. W. T. Campbell is among

gentlemen, well known bankers leading business men of state and

Central Texas, a wonderful fu- - while he Is not an active

tine for Beaumont and they, bank, still he is second
the agreed that president same and has his office

no point in the state, nor in in bank building. He is manager

South for that matter, stood H c.c h Hogg Swayne syndicate. a
increased

as this Ititt

days of May.
After into

thoroughly, two gentlemen
starting National

$imi.hiu or about
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president, two presidents and
Mr. J. F.

Mr. O. B. Oreeves Mr. C. T. Mel-ni- g

resident director. and Mr.

W. Hon. Rufus Hardy,
there good reason to

Iwliev that this has fine a fu
any In the state. lild

here and the who are .f

th enterprls calculated to
a iicrs of whatvr they under- -

take.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK.

A Business Institution With an Ener-

getic Management.

for nnl' k rrtiirsi
J. orrnir-- r

r!tnt i in ia
latiV Irr in Neth

a trif rtt
and ' ttm- -

rtd ''iatii'tn tf.

arred to tatablhdi a bank at oue if
sufficient local encouragement wa
slven.

In les than four hours the mire
capital been more than aubseri-b-

ed and Inside of two daya Mr. WUu-- -

ers bad secured a building, tue work
of establishing the bank was la pro- -
gress. and four weeks later the- -

banking room was completed, tborUrr
secured, and the bank opened
business.

Tbe success of the Institution froiui
the opening day has justified the ac-

tion of Its organizers. The banking:
room is the largest and one of tiV
handsomest and most up to date arr-

anged in the .city. The vault Is es
peclalJy large and was built wlltn u

view to the accommodation of a aaf
deposit box business, ' which thl
bank alone has tnken up In this city,
The safe used Inside the vault Is tin.

the Diehold make and
weighs 1(I,(mmi pounds.

The commodious directors' tim.hu of
the bank also the homo of the
clearing house association, which
was established after the openly of
the American Nutlonul. In addition,
to strict banking, the American Na-

tional does an extensive collection,
business and handles a largo number
of Interests for non-reside- nt clients.

Mr. J. P. Withers, president. Is also- -

president the First National.
Bank of Howe, Texas, and formerly
president of the Grayson County
Natiional Bank of Sherman,
He Is possibly one of the best known.
and connected young flnan--

tiers of the Southwest, and his con-

nection with an Institution has-com-

to be recognized as a surety of
success. He was also the promoter

organizer of the Consolidated
electric lines Sherman Denl- -
fi0D Texas, which plan Included, the
building of the and Sherman..
Interurban electric line In Texan. He
also organized the Sherman and Nor
thern Railway Company, compose'.

number of the Inlluonllat.
capitalists of North Texas,

Mr. Withers has declined to take--
active part In oil speculation mat--

s'"(,e ussi"""i in uiiuwun m- e-

Ident of the bank, believing that the
bank should not be mixed with oil-- He

has, however, throtittli tiH.yiriatitrr---wit-h

Senator Towne, accepted place i

on directory of the Export Com-

pany, and custodian of the fundi--- ;

of that company; lie also Treasurer-o-

the Central Asphalt and Refining;
Co.

Mr. 11. Fletcher, cashier, Is &

widely known young business man.
of Beaumont, a member of one of the
wealthiest and most influential fam-

ilies of Southern Texas and formerly
financial head of the Texas Traim
Lumber Company.

The list officers, directors .indl
..A I.I 1.1 I..l 0 II... 1 -mocsnuiueis u.cnmus one. ,n u,

wealthiest and most Influential!
bodies of business men of any inst- l-
tutlon South Texas. The officers:
are J. Withers, president, Geo. C
O'Brien, vice president, F. P. Cle-Fletc- hcr,.

ments, vice president, H.

The directors Include: J. E..
Broussard, president Beaumont Rice
Mills; Ceo. ('. (Ji r, Sena-
tor; I). II. Hardy, ot
stale, state of Texas; F. Clements,,
capitalist; Ceo. C. O'Brien, .fudge

Wholesale Drug Co.; Ilewey Iley-woo- d,

Kcrreiary and general mana-

ger Heywood Oil Co.; H. I). Fletcher,
ashler. J. P. Withers, president.
The splendid growth of this Insti-

tution evidenced in its statement
t of w.ka business.
Mn snowei in.im.ini nep.sn oi

IHO.ot. with loans an.l discount in
enc-K- of $n...Nin. and undivided pro-

fits of $2?8.
Th bank represents th Interests

of a larg number of Northern and
Eastern Investors, and maks m spec-

ialty of caring for foreign Interest.

Deep Water for Beaumont.

is by far tb safest prt on th gulf
oet In a storm and a canal ran

b const m'led f'tr atotrt m i II ion
dollars It sat say that within,
a few y-ar- s Beaumont will taa!le
tb n-- r f tt m tb
Vt- - rlrr

most in every household in the Unit- - County Court; Hon. C. A. Towne,

States, and one of the most sue- - Minnesota. President ful

companies operating in the port Oil Co.. and president Central

Beaumont fidd today. Asphalt and Refining Co.; W. W.

With such men at the head of this Kyle, capitalist; W. I. Keith, secre-institutl- on

as named and wpli a tary an.l treasurer Caswell-Presto- n

vice
cashier, besides Keith,
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A continuation of th Port Arthur
Tb last addition to tb banking canal about th same distam-- K

fa'iliti of Hanmont is th Amrl- - has alrady Wn const rn-t- would

an National, which opened Its permit an going vla to ntr
doom for l.nsin Jon with a th N bs river, whirh has forty
paid capital of lineom. fet f water at Banmont where
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